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Slander Refuted.
Tebbi U a Democratic sheet known aa the Age.

Owe readers are probably not familiar with
IU pages, eren if its name be known to
them. We would not intrude it upon their
attention at present, were it not for the fact

that the slanderous article for whioh the New
York World yesterday held ns responsible
Laa found its way into the columns of the Age,

Although we explicitly stated yesterday after-

noon that no such language concerning Gene-

ral Tyndale had ever appeared ia our
columns, the Age follows the leal of the
World, and maliciously insists that we are
the originator of the slander. The Age knows
that there is no truth in this assertion; it
also knows the name of the petty sheet in
which the Blander first appeared. But
it is desirous of putting a responsible
name to a downright fabrication, and then of
launching it upon the sea of politics, hoping
thus to be able to inflict serious injury upon
the charaoter and prospeots of Qeneral Tyn-

dale. The devioe is one of the meanest to
whloh the Democratic party of this city hare
been obliged to resort in order to make a re-

spectable fight for retaining the ground whloh
they were permitted to oooupy a year ago
through the apathy of the Republican party
Coffee-ground- s, slander, and falsehood go well
together, and are fitting instruments in the
hands of the Hampton-Democrac- y for advan-

cing the interests of Seymour and Blair. But
we ezpeot to see them discomfited despite all
suoh reprehensible expedients.

The slander to which the Age gives ourrency
nnder suoh dishonorable oiroumstanoes runs
aa follows:

"Boine time slno, la the presence of some
company In Mr. Tyndale'e own pirlor, atten-
tion was directed to a likemes of John IJrowa
whloh graoed the walls Iu the course of con-verna-

General Tynrtnle emphatically re-
marked: 'That man,' pointing to Jodu Brown's
plolure, 'twas abetter mm thin Jesus Christ' As
some of our radical friends have denied this
charge, nod others will doubtless do the same,
we now openly declare our ability to prove lis
truthfulness beyond tue possibility of dlsDute,
and call upon Mr. Tyndale to answer It, yes
or no."

We are prepared and authorized to meet it.
By General TyndaWs direct authority, we say
that it is a liefrom beginning to end. No such
words ever fell from his lips, and no portrait of
John Dtownhas ever "graced the walls" of his
parlor, or of any other room or apartment in At

house. Are the World, and the Age, and the
author of the slander satisfied with the refu-
tation r

That Tery "white" Boy in Blue, yclept
John A. McClernand, whose military reoord
presents a continued series of failures, was at
one time not quite so deeply imbued with the
prinolples of the Hampton-Democrac- y as he is
at present. lie declared, in a very loud-

mouthed fashion, with a slight touoh of blas-

phemy in his words, that the leaders of the
Rebellion "have been guilty of the mo3t stu-

pendous crime perpetrated since the cruci-

fixion of our Saviour." But the gallant
General was led to take a different view o'
their monstrous offense by the manner in
whioh they received him on the field
of battle. The soldiers who could put McCle-
rnand to rout could not be other than saints
of the first water, redolent with the odor of
holiness. Hence, as soon as the smoke of the
ooniliot is cleared away, and McClernand is per-

mitted to see just where he stands, he hastens
to join the ranks of the men whom he so
vilely slandered. Having never achieved a
victory on the field of battle, he takes a diffe-

rent view of the crime of rebellion, regards
the war as a failure, believes negro slavery to
be a divine institution, favors the repudiation
of the national debt, prates volubly about the
beauties of a white man's government, and
goes for Seymour and Blair with all the lit-

tleness of soul of whioh he is possessed. As
a "white" Boy in Blue he is unexceptionably
a model.

Tub New York World has oonceived the
brilliant idea that Seymour will be cheated out
of his election. Referring to the unrecon-
structed and unrepresented States of Virginia,
Mississippi, and Texas, the World is anxious
to know whether their votes, whioh will not
be received at all events, are to be counted in
making np the total of the Eleotoral College.
If they are to be so counted, the total will be
317, requiring 159 to eleot; if they are not so
oounted, the total will be but 2!4, and only
143 will be necessary to aohoice by the people.
Now the World is quite well assured that, if
General Grant receives 148 votes and no more,
the question will not be raised, and he
will be duly declared elected by the Rump
Carpet-Ba- g Congress. But the World is
greatly troubled lest Seymour should re-

ceive preoisely 143 votes, in which event
has discovered that Congress will de-ola- re

159 neoessary to a ohoioe, and thus
throw the eleotion into the House of Represen-
tatives. The World is getting itself into hot
water without cause. Horatio Seymour does
cot stand the ghost of a chanoe of receiving
143 votes. If he obtains one-thir- d of that
number, Democracy will achieve as deoided a
triumph as it did in Maine, and will doubtless
be in a very amiable mood. But if Seymour
should reoeive 143, and no more, no sane man
believes that he will not be duly declared
eleoted. The Republican party is the party

lO? justice of "moral ideas," as the World
delights to say and will not at this late day
be guilty of repudiating its glorious reoord.
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If Mr. Seymour should be thai oheated out of
his eleotion, the act would be a signal for the
renewal of our civil strife, and the standing
motto of our leader is "Let ns have peaoe 1"

Grnkbal William C. Wiokhah, one of the
Confederate leaders, repudiates in toto the
Hampton-Demoorao- y, and deolares himself for
Grant and Colfax. He deolares his position la
the following sensible language:

"The election of Grant and Colfax I regard
the only meann of bringing baok prosperity to
tbe Southern Htales, by giving ns a speedy and
definite solution of all tbe difficult questions
tbat now embarrass us; while, on tne othT
band, I think tbe eleotion of Beymourand Blir
would, by upsetting all tbat has been already
settled by tbe Reconstruction acts, and by giv-
ing new bope to tbe dUunlon party, whloh 'is
not dead, but sleepeth,' bring upon ns fresh dis-
quietude, and, by keeping alive Issues of race
and section, Involve us In further disasters."

General Wickham is a trne friend of the
South. He appreciates fully the gravity of
the situation, recognizes the fact that disaster
and ruin are as certain to follow the eleotion
of Seymour end Blair as darkness the setting
of the sun, believes that the eleotion of
Grant is the only road to peaoe, union, and
prosperity; aud henoe, like a gallant soldier
fairly beaten in a square and open fight, is
willing and anxious to put aside the past, and
to contribute all in his power towards the
pacification of the oountry at large and the
happiness and welfare of his own people in
particular. In this he shows himself to be as
wise a man and as true a patriot as Ling-stree- t,

and a better friend to the South than
the whole array of Blairs, Beauregards, Hin-cock- s,

Forrests, MoClernands, and Hamptons
combined.

Jobn II. Sdrratt was at last turned loose
upon the world again yesterday afternoon by
Judge Wylie, of the Criminal Court at Wash-
ington. This time his discharge is uncondi-
tional, and he is henceforth a free man, and
can come and go without molestation, unless a
new indictment should be found against him.
This termination to the almost interminable
prosecution of the last of the assassination
conspirators is quite as satisfactory as we
could expeot, and in all probability the most
auspicious that could be secured. He would
never have been convicted by a Washington
jury of any offense, unless that jury were a
packed one. So it is better that he should be
set at liberty without further attempts at
bringing him to justioe, although the new tes-
timony which has been seoured would doubt-
less have removed the slightest teohnical diff-
iculty in the way of conclusively establishing
his guilt. Whatever a Washington jury of
Rebel sympathizers may say to the oontrary,
Surratt goes out into the world branded with
a participation in the most revolting orime of
the century. More than this, his heartless
desertion of his mother in the hour of her
peril proclaims him the most degenerate of
sons. Altogether, his punishment is suffi-

ciently great, and justioe fully vindicated.

Maine has done nobly. The official returns
of the vo'.e at the recent State eleotion are now
nearly all in, and a Republican majority of
20,404 is shown beyond all Democratio cavil.
This gives a Kepubllcan tnorease on the
majority alone of nearly 9000. If Pennsylva-
nia will do half as well in October, the
November eleotion will be a mere matter of
form. We hope the Democracy will not take
the official returns from Maine too much to
heart. They have persisted from the first in
declaring that the Republican majority would
not exceed 15,000. An addition of 5000 votes
on a majority is quite as significant as would
be the lengthening of a man's nose by an
inch.

Tub Happy Fahilt. The impolicy of sup-

porting Seymour when he has no ohanoe of an
election has caused no small amount of quar-
relling in the happy family at the White
House. The black spirits and white, blue
spirits and gray, who compose that heteroge-
neous body known as the Cabinet, got np a
sort of dance, at its last meeting, around the
political caldron. From all aooounts it
seems that Schofield and Sohenok are pro-
nounced in favor of Grant, that Welles and
Randall are in favor of Seymour, that Evarts
is not known as yet, but will probably favor
Grant, and that the President is for the great
Horatio. At any other time, and nnder any
other Administration, suoh a differenoe would
have caused a dissolution, but the mongrel
elements which go to make np Johnsonianism
cannot afford to separate until the quarter day
on the 4th of March next.

Thb Democracy have been shouting over
Colorado, but they failed to wait nntil they
were out of the woods. The complete returns
are now in, and the Republican candidate for
delegate to Congress is eleoted by a majority
of 79 not very large, but decidedly better
than the election of his opponent. The gains
in Colorado seem to resemble those of Maine.

Tub Assessors meet on Wednesday, Thurs-
day, and Friday of next week to make up the
extra assessment list. Every citizen should
personally see that his name is not omitted.
A tax of fifty cents must have been paid
within two years.

Thankful fob Small Favors. Not long
since quite a serious disturbance arose in the
Boulevard St. Michel, Paris. The polios made
arreBts, as a matter of course, and the affair
came before a tribunal, whioh, in deoiding
the caBe, deolared that the ory of " Vive La Lan-terne- l"

is not an aot of sedition. This was
altogether unexpected, for the Government
has found in M. Roohefort such a formidable
antagonist, and in his sarcastic effusions so
much of a charaoter whioh threatens the sta-
bility of the Empire, that it has been foroed
to rescrt to the most extreme measures against
him. With a heavy fine and a long imprison-
ment hanging over him, he has been obliged
to take reluge in Brussels, where La Lanterne
is still issued, and whenoe it contrives in ft ml
its way by thousands into the French capital, i

despite the vigilance of the police and the sur-
veillance of the malls. It was this view of the

case whloh led V Opinion Nationals to exolatm,
"Thank God for this t" when it was announoed
by one of Napoleon's judioial tools, that the
mere raising of the ory " Vive La Lanterns "
does not, aooording the latest revision of the
Code Napoleon, constitute in itself an act o
sedition. The liberal-minde- d Journalists o
Paris are so oompletely hemmed in on every
hand that they are rendered profoundly thank
ful for the smallest sort of favors.

The Democratio Science or Deception.
Thb Demooratio party bases its olaims to the
votes of the people on a tissue of misrepresen-
tation, whioh in some cases goes so far as to
amount to positive falsehood. It presumes on
the ignoranoe of its followers, and they reoeive
with immeasurable credulity all the fabulous
statements made to them. In faot, they are
exoellently situated for just suoh deoeption.
They are out off from the grand channel of
oommunioating truth. Most of them are not
in danger of being oursed as disoiples of Faust.
rew of the Demooraoy can read. It requires
but the evidenoe of the senses to see it. In
all branches of business the supply is gra
dated exactly by the demand. In Philadelphia
there are eight Republican dailies to tw Demo
oratio. With suoh a field as this, the Demo-
cracy do not hesitate to make faots suit
theories, and to delude with the most bare
faoed boldness the adherents of their party.
We propose to show that the deoeption is
systematic, and that it is the great oardinal rule
of aotion by whioh the opposition hope to carry
the campaign.

First. On the financial condition of the country
tey seek to deceive. The addresses published
by Mr. Wallace, Chairman of the Committee
on Coflee of that party, assert as faots figures
whioh are deliberately false. The old proverb
that figures cannot lie is shown to be an error
He tells his readers that the publio debt has
increased we think he saysone hundred and
forty millions since the close of the war;
that the Freedmen's Bureau costs something
fabulous, and that it is still increasing. Now,
the offloial reports of the Seoretary of the Trea
sury show a decrease of two hundred millions
since the final suppression of the Rebellion.
In this respeot, therefore, the system of deoep
tion is praotised.

Second. As to the laws of taxation. You
can read in any Demooratio paper, or hear
from any Demooratio orator, the assertion that
the bondholders escape from the payment of the
five per cent, income tax; that the rich men
who are receiving this Government tax in the
shape of interest do not pay to the Govern-
ment anything in their inoomes. Now, this
is wilfully and maliciously false. Every form
of income, whether from Government loans or
any other class of property or security is taxed,
at five per cent, if it is between one thousand
and five thousand, and ten per cent, if it ex-
ceeds five thousand dollars per annum. From
this rule no one is exempt. Thus in a most
glaring and evident manner is the science of
deception attempted.

Third. In regard to the condition of the
Southern Slates. This is a mmt uiu.i
means of deceit. The feeling existing between
the two seotions is suoh as to prevent any very
general knowledge of the state of the South
by actual observation. Therefore the
romancers of the Democracy give ns wonder-
ful aooounts of the haloyon times in the late
Rebel territory. There is, if we oan believe
them, a state ol fraternal regard existing be-

tween the late slaves and their late masters.
Trne, there is every now and then some
awkward evidenoe to overcome. 150 negroes
are killed in a single month, and this
must be explained away. To do this a
bold game is attempted. The White Sulphur
Springs and its oomedy of a convention is the
result. By a gigantio and systematized effort
is the real condition of the Southern States
sought to be concealed from the people of
the North. The Demooraoy fear the re-B-

if the truth should be known. The
warm heart of the Northern yeoman would
soon be beating in unison with the oppressed
Unionists, and a majority suoh as would
annihilate the party be the result. They
both falsify facts and originate statements.
To an art have they reduced the plan of
turning real events into an entirely different
channel of deductions than is allowed by
logic They appreciate the truth of Tenny-
son's lines:
"A lie that is part the truth Is ever the blaofeest

of lies.
A lie tbat is all a lie oan be met and fought withoutright. ,
But a lie that Is part the truth Is a harder mat- -

ter to tight."
It has been, however, an idle task, this

seeking to deoeive the people. Popular intel-
ligence is too wide-sprea- d. Popular knowledge
is too muoh extended to make a universal de-

ception possible in this age and country. The
falsehood, if not g, is soon ferreted
out, and is soon nailed. The great body of the
Northern masses read faots through the filmy
curtain of miioonstructlon. They see the
act that hundreds of negroes are killed even

if there be peace at the South. They see the
fact that the printed inoome returns do no
exempt Government bonds. They see the fact
that the debt and the taxes have been de-

creased, and they care not what unfair infer-
ences the Demooraoy may draw. By a majority,
we predict, that will settle all hopes in thi
future of suooessful deoeit, the people will
evince their opposition to the party whioh,
building itself on popular Ignoranoe, is pressing
one step too far on popnlar credulity.

A Western newspaper calls Vinnle Ream
one of the greatest sculptresses, sinoe, if she
cannot model a head, she oan mould Senato-
rial minds.

California baB produoed a most exoellent
counterfeit of the silver half dollar; but it will
not trouble ns here.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IP IT WERE POiSIBLK THAT A

young ladyoouid permit a moustache to brtuhIbe rone ol tier llts, u won lit be ttmr tbe sains ho.been!leilleii with PH ALON'S "Fi.oli J.; MAYO"tbe new perfume for the handkerchief. Certainly,iiothlug lessdeliolous tliau that renal perfume wouldluductt bur to but lull to kuuU a pouauce. Hold by allurugklaM. ii

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rgs-T- wBiaura alconatkd glycerinT"' Tablet of Solidified Glycerin tends to preserve
22 V?'J ,rnn:dryDw nd wrinkle. imparU a won-derful degree of softnens and delloacy to thewhiteness 10 skin; Is an exoellentif Lrioe J"1'"' o the twite and tonlo to thP""lh gums i Imparts swee.ness to the

n,l endeni the teeth beautifully white. For
CHeInOT Btree':'"' - WB1UHT.

2grCITf COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE!
Bo. SU8. FIFTH Btreet.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21, ISM.r.nZhf,iKw ."l of Assembly, the oltl- -

Ttka A,iML?&StbpJo0, BU,dlu
KhpctloD). lnerer 1818 (Ooiober

Hie Assest.r will commence at 10and continue nntll 7 o'clock P M . w.i,,....'
BeJ?,t- - ".J"'r. oct. Friday ooJV',,,elu,

orWhnTc; "
vif.h'.dVdAl L,wl8 fennlQ's. S. B. cornerQueen streets.
uiik0rrdHrdA' Ad,m Bnser'. No. 713

Rbert W810"'"' N".IM South

stfeft.h W"d-- M Wlillam Leaoh's, No. 810 Cherr
seventh Ward-- At Michael O'Malley's.B W.cor.Of'r ut MVPDienth and Addison

Ward-- At William MoOoun's, 8. W.ooroerTwrlllhand Ucust streets.
k."reer'rlA' Vael B BeU!er'- - N ' Mar--

FrKo1n7anKV'7reA."mMC0B,(,'Ue,'N-W-0'r''8- '
?fihB!rSetiWldA'i l0Bevh JMwarJ's. No. 812 K.
'thirteenth Ward At Jobn We lbank's a' W.enr.uer Kugsn and Callowhlll street.Fourteenth Ward At Jacob Haiibert's. H. KuerHi ring Uarrten and Twelfth street. cor
Klgthtei-n'- Ward-- At George Hensler's, N. H. cor.Bir Hltefntli acd Brown street.
Fllteenth Waid At Uhrlstlau Germ's. No 21mCoates street
Nineteenth Ward At John Bsrger's, No. J)8 P,n.larstieet.
rleven'eenth Ward At Jhn Iltr jlason'i. N Wcorner Frcnt and Master ntreets.
K Khteenth Ward At George W. Simon's. No. S'lBlctmiond tiireet.
Nineteenth Ward At BnjamlD Rodgrs'. S Kcorner trarktord road aud A damn ntreet. '
Nineteenth Ward-- At Jobu Uudwlu's, B, W. cornerFront and Diamond streets.
Twentieth Ward At Joseph Mountain's, N wcorner Kurtz and Poplar streets.
Twtntleth Ward At'John Fox', 8. W. corner Fir.teentb and Thompson streets,
Twenty-fl's- t Ward At Arnold Hlghley's, Ridge

above Green Lane, eu September lotb. '
'l wetity-lirs- t Ward At Alexander Mo8rlde's, cor-

ner Main and Cotton streets, on October lit and 2d
lwentj-secou- d Ward At Barbara Hoop's. Mainstreet, on September 30.
Twenty-secon- d Ward At General Wayne, Main

and Washington streets, on October 1 and s
Twentj-thTr- d Ward At F. .. Mlcheuer's, Mainstreet, llolnit sonrg, on September 10.
Twenty-thir- VV aro At George b. Clayton's. CedarHill, on October 1.
Twenty third Ward At Elijah Hoffman's, Fox

Chase, on October 2.
Twenty-thir- d Ward At J. Frederick Wiseman's.

No. 422 Frank ford road.
Twenty-fourt- h Ward At John Mar's, Lancasteravenue and Haver ford street.
Twenty-lourt- h Ward At James Ward's, Lancas-

ter avenue and Forty-eight- h street.
Twenty-filt- h Ward At Charles F. Jones', Rising

Sun Motel. Hept. J0.
Twenty-fift- Ward At James 6ullyn's, Rich-mon- d

and Homerset streets, October 1.

TweiHj tilth Ward At Conrad bchnut's, Harrow-gat- e,

Octob r 2.
Twenty-sixt- h Ward At Smith - Furlough)., 8. W.corner of Broad and Sbippen streets.
Twenty-sevent- Ward At James Rellly's, Darby

road, near Gray's lane. September 80
Twentv-sevent- b Ward At Benjamin Sharp's, No,

iZ'i'l Market street, October 1.
Twenty-sevent- h Ward At William H. Morris', No.

8784 Market street. Octobers,
Twenty-eight- h Ward At Antolne Gross', Broad

street, above Montgomery, September SO.
Twenty-eight- h Ward At Mrs. Lake's, Robin Hool,

October 1.
Twenty-eight- h Ward At George Beck's, No. 3404

Getmautown avenue, October 2.
DAVID P. WEAVER,
HKNRY CONNEK.
JOHN F. BALLIKR,

9 22tufm City Commissioner!.

THE IIOMB MISSIONARY SOCIETi
OF THE CITY OF PUILADKLPHIA."

This excellent aud ellloient benevolent Instl'utlon
has secured a permanent location, by tbe purchase,
on favorable terms, of the property No. 633 AUL'U
street. The entire lower floor of tbe building has been
fitted up for the use of the Association, and Is now
used by It. The upper floors are let out at a rate
which reduces tbe itt,m of rent ia tbe expenses or
tbe Hoolety to a mere nominal amount. Friends or
the Institution are Invited to call in as they pass.

Tbe General Agent of the Society, Mr. EMANUKt,
IT. TOLANi), and the Missionaries, Messrs. Wll,-wr- nw . YrALiKn una ALoum a, nuwL&uu,will soon commence their annual calls for aid, and It
Is hoped they may meet with liberal rehouses.Tbe Society Is a purely benevolent organization,
and Is not sectarian In Its character, IU Oibcers audManagers are-Pres- ident

GKORGE H. STUART.
A LEX AN DKlt . CATTELL:

Secretary KUDOLPa K. HOnFLICH,
Treasurer THOM AHT.M ASUN, No. 419 Arch st.

Isaac R. Smith,
ueurge w. mil,Charles W, Oram,
Samuel Work,
(Jeorge Nugent,
Jacob A. Gardner,
Thomas Pedrlck,
Samuel Mullen.
Thomas L. Gillespie,

MAIN Aur.na.
Robert J. Orl ire.
George B. Bains.
William W. Wilson,
Thomas Potter,
Alexander T. Lane,
It. M. Klmmey,
Hiram Miller,
Jobn Welst.
James W. Carson.

These names are a sufficient truarantee tn the com
munity that any funds entrusted to tbe disposal of
the Society, will be carefully and properly

8 1 mwftw

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. S27 B.

FOURTH Street. Pkilaoblpria, May 27. 1868.
NOTICE To the holders of bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY dne April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of flOOOeach, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of eqnal
amount bearing seven per cent, interest, dear of
United states and Slate taxes, having twenty-liv- e

years to run.
The bonds not snrrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with their tenor. H. BRADFORD,

iittttoi Treasurer.

tjT" AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD OPsf MANAUKIW OF THK PUILADKLPHIA.
GERMAN TOWN, aud NORRI31 OWN RAILROAD
COM PA NY. held September 10, 1868. a Dividend of
FIVE PICR t'KNT, on the capital stock or the Com-
pany was Declared, payable, clear of taxes, on and
alter tbe 1st of October next.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be oloseS
on the luth lust., and remain closed until tbe 1st of
Octohfr. A. E. DOUGHERTY,

II 11 f4t Treasurer.

fT-- WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEVD
zs? OIL COMPANY, Offloe, No 814 MAKKET

Street. Pit 1 la ik r. fh 1 a, Sept. 23, isrttt Ata nieeilng
of the Board of Directors, he d this day, a dividend
of FIVE PER CENT, was declared on tbe capital
stock; also, an extra dividend of FIVE PKlt CENT.,
both payable on and arter October 1. The transfer
books will close on the 28th Instant, and open Oou 1,

i6t THOH. B. SUPLEB, Treasurer.

r33r OFFICE M'CLIXTOCKVILLF. PETRO- -SJ LltUM COMPANY, No. 425 WALNUT StreetPhiladelphia, Hept. 15, Ittfis.
The Annual Meeting of the Stncxbolaeri will bs

heldal their Oflice on TUEoDAY, October . at lio'c'ock. Noun,
9 2SHt ALBERT L KERN, Secretary.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE- - THIS
Splendid Hair I)va la tbe best In the world:

the only trne and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black or brown,
bold by all Drut gists and Pertnmera; and properly
applltdat Batcbelor's Wig Factory, No. It BOX D
hireet. Mew York. 4g7mwft

(KSSr AMONG A FEW Of THE DECIDED
,-- y advantages which Elastic Sponge possesses
over other materials Is foonomy. cleanliness, health,
and, above all, Its perpetual elantlcliy. The Elastic
Sponge Is so prepared that It always maintains Its
original bulk so that mattresses, cushions, etc, filled
with it never need redressing, llmwll
KST- - PIMPLY FCES, UNNATDRAL RED

Noses, Tetter, Ring worm, Erysipelas, Ko
sema, and all cutaneous eruptions and scaly dlsqua-mallon- s

upon any part of the body are elTealually
cured by Helskell's Tetter Ointment. Sold 60 cents
per box. Johnston, Uolloway dk Cowden, No. So2
ARCH Street. 18

tZS-f- THOMAS GALES FORSTER, THE
fr--5-? great Trance Speaker irom Washington. D. O,
will arlve his last lectures on SUNDAY next, at (11NT.
CERT Ha LI., at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Free. &2t

W& OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE

SEYEM1I KATJOSAL BANK,

N. V. corner I'OdlTHaud NAHUKTNM.,
Solicit tbe accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

and trades In general. Prompt aud careful attention
given lo the Interests of our Depositors aad Corres-
pondents. .''a tv . uiiiu, rresiueai.

. B, DJALLi C'MUlcr j iniip

POLITICAL.

Q.RANT, COLFAX, AND O'NEILL.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Tba Republicans of the Second Oongressloea! Dlsirlot
will assemb.s In

MA88 MEETING
AT

Broad and Fltzvrater Hired,

SATURDAY EVENING, Sept, 2G,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

The Meeting will be addressed by

Hoc. CHARLES O'NEILL,
Colonel WILLIAM B. MANN,

Eon. CHARLES GIBBONS,

Hon. T. J. COFFEY,

WILLIAM MORAN, Em .

Colonel WILLIAM MoMIOHAEL.

Tbe Republlaan Invincible, tbe Oampa'ra Olob or
i860 and l and tbe vailous ward organisations, are
Invited to participate.

Br order of the City Executive Committee.

JOHN Q. BUTLER,

i2t Chairman Committee on Meetings,

UNION LEAGUE MEETING
AT

CONCERT IIAJL.U.

(JOYEItNOK RICIIABD YATES,

OF ILLINOIS,

WILL ADDRESS OUR FELLOW-I- T HZEN8

ON SATUKDAY Sept. 28,

AT EIGHT O'OL JOE.

LADIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITBP. 2tt
JJEADQUARTERS

Republican Invincibles.
ORDER No. 10.

The Clnb will assemble

SATUKDAY, September 20, 1868.
At T o'clock, P.M. tharp.tor i trade, and to attend

the Congressional Mass Meeting of the Second Dis-
trict (Hoa Charles O'Neill's) at BROAD and SHIP-PE-

Streets. By order or
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal.Ezra LukknO AM"t Marshals.HKMEt 'i oui, , 2, u
Kgr FIFm WaBD GRANT AND COLFAX.

GRAND RALLY.
Tbe citizens of the Firth Ward favorable to the eleo

tlou of the Republican Ticket wl.l assemble la
MAPS MEETING,

AT FOURTH Aiurt tin tow ht u u.iTa,
ON SATURDAY EVENING,

26th Inst , at S o'clock,
im ujctiiijk win ue aaaressea cHon. Charles Gihbons,

uenj. jj. jserry, jus,,
Col. John W, Forney,
Col. Thos. Fitzgerald,
Peter Fasel, Esq ,
Joseph F. Thomas, Esq.,
Hon. Wm. B. Maun.

J. L. Baer (the Buckeye
Blacksmith),

John Gororth, Esci.,
Henry Bruouer, Esq..
Dr. William Keith,
John W. While, Esq.

ine Atepuo lean Invlr.clbles and the Berry Csm-pal-

Club will be In attendance. it
nggP nEADQUAUTERS FIFTEENTH

WARD GRANT AND COLFAX CLU3.
September 25, 1868.

Regimental Order, No. 4.

Tbe Regiment will assemble for P1RACE on
FRIDAY EVENING, at 7 o'clock, September 2
(sharp time), on Ooates street, right i estlng on Ridgo
avenue, facing north, to proceed to Tenth Ward
Mass Meeting. By oraur oi

T. B. F. TAPPER,
Colo el Commanding.

R. M, EVANS. Adtilant. Bfrit
IKS- ?- SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' STATE
"ff CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS, No. 2(W S.SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia, Sept. 23. 186S

TO ALL REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN CLUBS Inthe City of Philadelphia and adjoiniugcountles:- - Youare respectfully Invited to participate In tbe Torch-light provtsslon of October 2 next.
By order of the Committee.

CHARLES H. T. COLLIS, Chairman.
A. L, RnssKLL, Secretary. 21 'It,

tsr( THIRTEENTH WARD GRANT AND
CLUB The Citizens ol turn w.-- h

are reoues-e- to attend a meeting of Ibe Clnb. on
TUESDAY EVENING, September '1, at S o'clock:, atthe room, N. E. oorner of NINTH and SPRIN'J
GAKDKN Streets. EDGAR M. CHIPMAN, Esq.,
will address the meeting. All are Invited to attend.EDWIN H. FITLER, President.Jamks W. Baybb, Secretary. v mt
ITST UNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZA-i- z

TION COMMITTEE will meet dally at Hon-kins- ',
No. 418 LIBRARY Street,

8tt M. C. HONQ. Chairman.

DOWN WITH THE LEAVES.

The leaves are loosening from the trees,
And gently down are tumbling,

We bear tbe chilly autumn breeze
Among the forest rumbling.

The shivery equinoctial storm
Like distant thunder's mumbling,
Aus folks who like to have It warm,
Because of cold are grumbling.

Tbe leaves tbat linger on the trees
Are turning red aud yellow;

The pears and apples, If you please,
A re getting ripe and mellow.

We're singing pleasant autumn tunes,
Of nost, and or umbrellas.

Of autumn coats, aud psntaloons,
To comfort clever fellows,

Unlike tbe falling autumn leaves,
We try to move on, steady,

To where each thinking man believes
He'll find Fall Garments ready.

Or if we'd have them made, so neat,
According to our measure,

ROCK H ILL & WILSON, Chesnnt street.
Will lit ns out with pleasure.

The trees are getting their olotbes off, bat we need
to be getting ours on, for tbe Fall and Winter,

Let us get on
THOSE ELEGANT CHINCHILLAS,
THOBE MAGNIFICENT PIQUES,
THOSE ENDURING BEAVER CLOTHS,
THOSE SPLENDIFEROUS CA89IMERU9,
THOSE SUBSTANTIAL BEAVEKTKtiNd,

Which we buy Cheap for Cash, at
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

GREAT DROWN HALL,
Kos. 603 and (S05 C1IESNUT STREET,

411 4p PHILADELPHIA.

"YK WILL RETAIL, FOR THIS FALL,

OUR SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

WALL DECORATIONS.
PEICK8 RIGHT, AND PAPER PROPERLY

f LAOD ON 1UU WALL

JOHN II. LOXUMTIIETII,
9 ti eii No. U North THIRD Strest.

INDIGO BLUE.

jgAROW'8 INDIGO BLUE
lor Blueing clothes, Is pot npand fortsleat ALFREl
WlLTBERGKTt'8 Onig Store, No. 23S N. SEOONfi
BUeet, Philadelphia- - ,

BARk"W INDIGO BLU j
market0 mr ,hn ar otner B,B

BARLOVV'B INDIGO BLUB j
Is free from add, and .wl" not Injurs the finest artlola?

BARLOW'' INDIGO BLUB 1

dissolves perfectly clear. nl will not settle on thsclothes or make them strea ed.
The Label is copyrighted and reads, "Barlow'sI noigo Bme. prepared aid fo. ' aie at Alired

S.V!"1 !orT-N- u- 2 NortV Second street, Phlii--2
. rii;U-i,i!-

" ,0,?L" Inrt,n Bin " iold to dealerspays tbem to keep it j
CONSUMERS WILL FIND 1

It on trial to be the most economical aad bandlnii

Second Vueet,Vndn.wher;:i.e.U "' .

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUkT
Is made In tbe same way It was fourteen yeewand does not contain any ac d.

age.
ONE F1VE-OEN- BOX Of BARLOWS INDJWO
dissolved In a. mineral water bottle ol wlirnuke the best Liquid Blueing thai can be nsadl

B 4RLOW8 INDIGOdota not require any rags io tie it up In.

CfD e A r--
s OrtLC.

WTO I'MUDELPUIA MITES
FOR SALE OK TO RENT.
h"I,,,ca BROWN 8TONB RESIDENCESNos. 4109, ii, 4ul,t ,UQ 4U4 WBOoa

S 28 fmwlm
a J. FELL A BRO.

Wo. 120 Booth FRONT Street.

pOE SALEA JUKE CHAHCK.
The Block, Fixtures, and Lease of the old aadnlUl.',lrnd f lhe 'd"'"ed, located in th,part of CH ESN UT Street,Eslabhshed Twenty-seve- n Years (Pen of wbtoft.

'b location, for tl.es. le of Silks. MtZaL
Millinery. Lace, and Fancy Goods. The PropS
going out 01 business. A pply promptly to

JOHN WARBURTOW,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

Phlladalphla. Pa.
fffl FOR SALE -S- EVERAL DESIRARr R

TO RENT.

FOR RENT,
PREMISES, Ko. 809 CHESMJT St..

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.
ALTO. OFFICES AND LARGE BOOMSfor a Commercial College. Apply at suitable

BANK OF THB REPUBLIC!

tl,X0H SW'rL HAND30MBLT FUR--
session October""""" - on un

k.APPITM It CARPENTER
o. inmu ntreet. , jj

PIANOS.
i CHICKERIno110 III Grand, Square, and Upright

PIANOS.
!0IHP . No. 914 CHENuT0tR.

rffrvf BTEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
and upright Pianos, at fir. am. rrU

BKOS.'.No. lms CHESNUT Street. u u
P7ST? BTECK & CO.'S AND IIAINfNI

I'AMLfNS TCABLNET OrGaNs". only a?""
820 Sm Ip

rj,

J. E. oonr.n'H n. a,
No. tta CHESNUT Street,

HATS AND CAPS,
g GENTLEMEN'S HAT8.

The Autumn Fashions are JYovr Road.
The favor or an opportunity to submit the same ioyour inspection Is respectfully solicited by

WARBURTON, Hatter,
No. 430 CHESMJT STREET,

lS13t Nert Ann Ir. ,v, ...
Jm ova co, inuifLH 4 CO..W F A S HI UNABLENo. 28 8. NINTH sSett. T E K 8 '

m upi uwr aoove Chesnnt street. 4 U

ISWi f SK-t"'- !f Hat-- (patenSdi:

WANTS.
ONEY WANTED IN VARIOD3 SUMSon first mortgages In the city of andsundry parts of South oer?t.K0,9S.TYiS.

Retail Lry Goons House. None tnoi?
at!hVofU0cPelen, AddreM' refeXce. hilkS,

A 1307 IN A RETAIL. DRTj&'flfffe', btfe- - AM

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional Amusement: see Third Pag:
LL-ENGLA- ELEVEN!

GRAND INTERNATIONAL CRICKET AND
BASE BALL MATCHES AT

PHILADELPHIA,
OCTOBER So TO 12th, INCLUSIVE.

Clrcolars and Tickets at TRUaiFLEd'HStore, No. 928 CHP:8NDT S reet Muslo
Persons wnnlus Reserved Seats on Plat'orm shonldapply early , as tne number Is llmlttd. ,

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

No. 816 CHESNUT Street.
Invite attention to their stock of

LOOKING-GLASSE- S.

Which they offer at the very LOWE9T PRICES.
The but manufacture only.

NEW CHROMOLITHOGRAPHS
Of every charaoter. Works of Birket. fwu., v , AVIWU

ardson. New Chromo alter Pteyer, etc

t)

ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE FRAMES.

WINDOW CORNICES, ETC.
SOGERS' GROl'rS,

War and Humorous SubJecU. Bole Agency.
Gallery of Paintings on free exhibition. Silfmtmwlp

IIKRKNE88' BAZAAR.NIMH and SANSOM Streets.
SALE OF HORSKS, CARRIAGES, ETC.,

On baittrday morning next, at 10 o'clock, compris-
ing about

FIFTY HORSES,
snlted to barnms and the sadoie. Included will be
found the following property of a private gentleman
about leaving for Europe, to bs sold to the highest
bidder, viz : ,

A pair of stylish Bay Horses, about 4 and S years old,
long manes and talis, full is hands h'gh, perleotl
kind and gentle, fearless of locomotives; one Is ftsup rlor saddle horse.

An extern-Ion-to- Pnaeton, pole and shafts, built to
order, almost new.

A tet or superior double Harness, covers, halters,
eUkeU)- -

ALSO.
new and second lisnd Carriages. Dnarknr... atA.
single aud ioulil llnruefs, kudilles, etc,

riiri.i.J nw.v v. vm. riuiiiniTniy, nil r mi um
day next. AL11WU 11, UNRKKKss.

I ii AUCtlouuer,


